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^ LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.

Parties leaving town should not
fail 1,9 Ip^ The News follow tlfem dally
with the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading 10 you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sm-
fihore or mountains will And The
News a most welcome and interesting
visitor.

MI ST m: SIC.NKD.

All articles sen! to The News- far
publication must be signed by the
writer, sth^rwisc they will not be
published.

THE rOTT^X MARKET.

A'U 'Ho loyrtii ii'.iju-ars the <*ot-

Ion rei>ert. Issued by'-J. Leon Wood
& Company, brokers. «>f" Norfolk.
Vq.. on the prospects of cotton the
coming- season. The. outlook 'for a

Wli'tti^nful. ) «'.u Ml TTTTC TTOTTTTrTIl'
^rtiore than sattxulne, and tlvw farmers
of Eastern Carolina should be jubi¬
lant and highly elated at the present
outlook. It seems, from the report
of Wood A; Company, this great
staple ij holding, im gw;i and rtrr^
North Carolina farmers will receive
good prices. They must, however,
in order to receive, the benefits or
the high i>ric«s. now prevailing, dis¬
pose of their cotton as early ih the
seuson as practicable. They should
not ' hold- thefr product thinking

. Jts'jiL'ji Will go 11 1 1 r if they do, they
might be the lojjer. Spot cotton has
not within the last .years failed to

6? the' year and DeceHTber 1, and
they should be in a position to know.
Take advantage of the high market
ye farmers of Beaufort uud Hyde
counties, and sell early, so as to en-
Joy the benefits^. don't hold thinking
there are better times coming. You
might be mistaken and occupy the
same tmsiUon as heretofore prices
down and cotton ^gtlil on your hqpds.Turn over a new leaf this year, and
be on the alertr-and- voiw w4ll. no
doubt, he the winner.
Wood £ t'fiffl|innr aw Jttiohg the

safest and most reliable brokers in
ihe country. Their advic4 goes to
home people and for their advantage.'
it >¦ .» '.'ujj i.n.'. r
this SOC^jftii Tf! diKCsL thti tironherv of-
thlc fone**rn. and- try experiment
of having your cotton oa the marke*
earlv in the season. For once he or.

v Hosmpy mtjjl

If Washington over J^opes to go
fonuiJ -u.U Ul' Blur^Nl(k- of uthlf
tov.-ns^in North Carolina, there mu/t
tjulfiitu'd t'jron innu^uniud, ifioMrg
toward she planting of manufactur-

enierprises. Thp city baa U^»u
derelict and backwuftl in thla dlrci--

Ion k T:im.t;h aud 11 la llui< »uaj>--
thlng was doing. At present w*» are

sajjly deficient ip manufacturing lc-
_Adu&?rle<?- <»Uie backbone, _the very
ground work of tliosn towns la North1

-'*Carolinjt tod^X turzlua to th^ fumt.
Why oor people have not realised

ere this, that in order to go forward
the city must have sonc backlog to
Induce people, to locate amoig u e* |*

~1ihs
to be a disposition on the part of

kill wt4 bury «v«*rytblnr
that dtiblrct to como, here, that carj
rlc& with It Improvement and employ*
raejit. for those idle. Away with suck
a policy. Every Inducement should
>e extended, every favor shown, tor
the city needs and, longs for inriua.
tries that will go tow&rda rjurylng
Onward our town.

In joday's News we publish a cota-
mil titration from Pwrf L* Mer1
rltt, suggesting a hosiery mill for
Washington. Itjvould bo woU worth
the time of every reader to peruke
his article with care and UioogM. An

^ he says, a hosiery mill would be a
profitable enterprise. It would makek money for the stockbolder, give de¬
sirable work to women and children,
and contribute much through Ita pay
rSMI to the general trade prosperity
of the city. It does not take a great
amount of capital, and the citizens of
Washington should adopt ways and
mr«n» limUm inw«»<
WMll ,i I « ¦ ¦

'

Waahlaftsn ruiwt (row wttk lh»t
!¦.Mlty U +oald nlw nw

mtlU m Iq.i«II»4 Maaatactarlac
la tba lom4Mioa.(ar «rowth a&4 .»-
immmIod la mt coaaMMty. To»a«
la North CiMlM ttet art Mter la

Addie's Proposal
Of course, Addle Honolds did not

flirt .. 8lK wooM_ isll jfflLJOJienell.
But Umk were eouie ill-natured per-
¦ou In Brookton who were » »
kind ad <c declare-that a yoong .'
an who dragged h»l( a score yf eagersuiwe at her chariot wheels waa a
ouaSmwid flirt,i
"Sh^u the »ort that dies an oW

maid" expiated Mrs. CM7, In the
awed vole* of one who regards spln-
Istarhood as a dtegraoe unbearable.

Phil Brewster, one of her mt>9^ ar¬
dent admirers, was undouJHed^ good*
kxiking. He was full six feet tall,
well built and. when he forgot to poee
.which waa seldom he moved alert-
ly and with natural graoc- Tloi Darn-
lev waa his eiact opposite. He lackedsti Inches of Brewster's Jielght and
be could not cpox a romantic glance
into Mr Naf ¦""« trvjia he w<mld~
lite hair ^ ihln and Inclined to a
r^yn-UbL^amL there were time*
wfoon he telt that his hands were «»
large as dinner plates.
Now as six- sat thejc with hall a|iloU*i osvallera In attendance, and the

entire congregation _ol the Brick1 church looking on, Addle enjoyed theI slrunUoE. She could Imagine the tioa-jsips declaring, as they had
every social she cguTd reiofmber.
the Sunday school rooms were Just
the same as the church Itself, and
that It was profanation of the house
of the Lord for her to carry, on t*.
That was one of the reasons why

Addle always flirted more desperatelyi at the church socials than at other
times. Thua It happened that the
New Year f.-*tlval <»r the l.ullw of thg-CBSBobI gu!W~was enlivened by -«»
addition to the ranka- of Addie's vie-
tlms of the latest arrival Jn town.
Sam Shanley. who had cornelo taka
.1ULIJI Of 111 II

muijMU* inchnwl-to resent- th**1pre*
ence of the newewner, and the- rest jof Brockton regarded with amusement
their efforts to oust the latest rival.
As the evening passed Addle found

the maneuvering rather Uresonw»J_aad^iihe siip&d away so quietly tnat noneI saw herfco. It was supposed that shet had gone home, but Tim, wandering
r Into the empty auditorium, saw the
gleam of white dress near the chan-
cel. and in the dim light that flickered'through the ground glass partition of
the &u recognized
reoognlae Addle anywhere, and his
heart leaped with Joy as he realized
that she bad not permitted Shanley to
escort her home, but had slipped away
from that eager young man %nd waa,
here alone. SottT^he made hf« way,toward her. but not until he Bpoke did

rniltao his presence.
"I came in here, to be alone." she

explained, m she looked up. "I don t
mean that 1 mind you.- mb*-1added. 1UmMnsrarrnS" *o8<???rTo goi^GST
the boys have been horrid to Mr.| Shanley. and I haven't been enjoying
myself a brt." |"I thought you liked to nee the*
boys fighting over you." suggested
Tim. "I know that when Brewster
came to town."

I Addle Interrupts! with .jm Impa- ;tlent gesture. I
"1 don't want to talk about Phil

Brewster or about anyone," she said,
wearilv. -I have been sitting here jmaking a New leal s lesoluUon. I
nm not a.lnK_ta-liJ-aM. "< hOT1{cone to we toe during the now year.
and It anyone dares to propose toj.5Tl shan't speak to hlnS again. 1 mi tired of It all. Tim." |r "li s a very go"J 'resolution.1 de-

.il-i.(->r _1. .¦¦¦- .r tn II
[ "I'm going to." declared Addle.
firmly, "What are you loolnng at your
¦\atch lorr she aurted^iiirlooftly, as \| Tin struck a illatch to glhl** at the ji dtat
"Ten minutes of l2/\he announced

a* tx> slipped tl*? wntch back into bis
jTnrfrfi and wound the tuuirh andor
Tils Vtfcj i-j,.T>,'"rim.h"'iV much
more tia*r I had."
'¦ "Are you to mefee- a resolu¬
tion. too?* abe

"fcc* u iwOTiutluo. but a last ppo-
poaai." ho explained. "If you are oot

tti fiit p**i rnm tw nnTt yw
I wane to limke mloo rrw, before it
Is Uk> i«ae I i»w not spoken be-
exu* when 1 >**. you vrtth the otW
C<vUo*ve 1 -Mi h«r to%' UttU- chance 1
.i.ied. *XMi *** W ;. jLi Li... U.t: LLUl
I mnM( speak tor * whoW» year I feel
tliat I KMMt lell you that I love you
.^xtd uA yoo tf tberc L-f jf ^ope tor
mfk. I. don't anppc.^ that there la."
Qm bmd Ktom to hla Sm< a#p.tu. while

Iff W. dill 1UI .1 l>7"JBag beForc*
her. Ma peh». eagesr ^ace II shied by
to* mm mmummiiiH TT6m The rooms

the t'iCval w«h In progress.
Am he fcrtgtt.nl hpeaking. tkf bell In

tower iM*u) to toil the knell of
ihe Eooorou^ strokes

«r*»ed oddly Lhroign the empty

"If you uranT me* to say Sto.' of
aouras I shall try rim! do as yon eek "

began AAAkx Tim gsaeped bar
and drew ber lowasl bUn.
"Do you sicusi that portepa Am« to

'a Afferent aasw«r?" he cried, hoerae-
1* "Ashfto, <to you mean fba> f
"Don't yon suppose that there- was

was *.*«¦ fbr my not aoo*ptinc tha
other ^*bpoaals7- auggeetod the girl.
"Of cooree, I ooukl not ask yoo to
¦¦¦J n». *** aow that yoo hera. -

"You bare. bed youy last propose**
to rated. -D4». this ts %aUm to be
the herafr* New Veer tor mt!"
mknd tor me. loo." agseed Addle.

Rev. Jno. N. Cafe
.Prejthes Sunday
of the Method lit Orphanagit, JUtetJB.A.C, Will All tb« solplt at Us rirst
Method let Chnrct, thUr dir. ml gM-
<taj morals* and eeeulii*. Mr. Cot*

w

Tor*, ftspt. Tfcenffiq^fity
of women do love the shirtwaist sod
-eparate Bklft Or. the shirtwaist' suit,
hut evfca in early autumn tlrore are
many occasions when a comfortable
one-piece frock is necessary and .one
which gives the effect pf mort dress¬
iness snd Is a grade, or two above tha
jhirtwafst effect, and therefore suit¬
able for the events that do not re¬
quire an elaborate gown and yet need

cess gown which may be*hs dressy as
you please and'yet can be made-quits
plainly and when made fasten from
aeck to foot, hi particularly adapted'
to the wash -goods, for which there
has been a rage since early spring. v

One may not object to the linear
and wash goods on the scdro that It
is late In the season, for these gowns
are mow Ukeid w«jll even for winter
house dreggy, and for the girls at
school they are better thanTihe-sliifr
ftimuK ajffl worm nalillary. If worn

outer garmcins^n^h fa this
country, where the 'houses are kept
so warm by furnace heat, the thin¬
ner dress Ik better, for indoor wear,
ai>d w«hen ch tho^ street outer gar¬
ment's j.s'ay » supply 'the iirotectfcnj
.needed- .

The semi-princess dress," while it.
preserves the close lit. about the hip*
that has boim In vogue for some ttme*
past. Is now with r11 skirts much full-'
or at~The hottom edge, .usually gain¬
ed by inserted plaited sections Qr by
a Oouuce of some -sort. A princess
dress. that Is exceedingly smart and I?
jvi very simple of construction closes-
In front with round -length. Tho
front, underarm and back gores ex-
tead tl^e full icnfe<h "of\ Vhe gown,
while the side-Iron* nnr! «ld».wv

gores are h-nflthetied hy .inserted
Halted sectiomn with tlje plaits turn¬
ed in box-plait effect. There is no
break la the Hue from Ike bust dow.n
aRd the fit over the hips Is absolute^
ly correct in every IHmi a bolero
that ends Just "below. I he bust line,
and In cut low at tlie neclt in a tsfttry
outline, adds distinction to the frork.
The sleeves are yf J^r-'o-mutton-style
but cut off just h-!ow the elbow.
Two buttons ornament the point
where the plaits are let In beneath.

^ the;
bolPro and' on sleeves. The edges
of the sleeves Xnd the bolero, which
is made in"T»> with the dress, are
finished wlpr a narrow braided band¬
ing.- The guirape Is jnade of .Aneb'
>ucked/net and the^ undersleeves are
of tfrfr same. Green rajah \»aa used
fonfcuch a gown, and was of great ser-
vldfe to Its owner. It is a gown that

rt- be worn on the street durlpg the
MM mm 'Uip a'BWg Tttff'
or later a separate coat. A hat that
could be worn with this would be
of dark green straw trimmed with
autumn foliage in the brown shades.

A very practical dres% that would
be a greiit attraction to any ward¬
robe tmd ls unusnaily simple but very
fashionable in design, was made of
a- Boft ftnlsTTed Crepe of the cotton,
but of so hue a quality that It closely
reremblerf-^he wool -variety. Its eol-'
oriras a delightful shade of old rose.
The neck was cut out, -to- give the:
open style now so popular and Was
tilted in with a pretty soft'sort of fine
lace. A novel sleeve was used of the

i- '.nn .iii.l and .-»l.>.>?K-d
lower edgt\ showing the beautiful

i In r: urn. w !i It'll m ohe of tte greaU
e?t recommendations to the woman
of affairs. The skirt is cut with the
five gores now fo mu< I^Jiked and has
iia iir.erOid -jJait- iu ih*» bach. The
sices of the panel art edged with a
lace bnndli:? of which the belt is
made and paw nrnund the

.tie* (if thfc clilrt.- -The~-panei
partes up. Tntt> the waist and on the
shou Titer are twQ very ehallow yokes
from which a gather portlotf*' Is at¬
tached, Ki'-ing the necesnary full-

\ nu*(jfil fi r a pnnncp p.ott-n. or

gne of linen, which, would make a
good shopping suit or be convenient
for an Informal luncheon or any day¬
time occasion wa» recently stfen. It

"frr piy.'a ftiuT fUBle'iia at
the back. The skirt Is slightly high
waleted, has a broad panel-.ln the
front and slde-plalted flounce at sides
and back. The blouse is land In folds
mi mi' mm iK usb m mm ¦.
around the arms. There Is a wide
turn-over collar or-amy cmuroid-
ory. The chemisette "and stock ar$
of white muslin fond an elaborate

1 cravat tied under the embroidered
collar Ik of block satin.

The sleeves are tucked and laid
In groups tusks..The hat worn <g
panama straw trimmed wltj^ a wide
band of black velvet around the
crown £nd wings of dark green in
fruut «

*"* '
"**

The Mnene dress Is always of use
"fcnd It would seem that one could not

j have enough of them. One seen late¬
ly and Intended for a euchre- party.
\>a a veranda of one of the seashore
hotels was of corn (lower blue In a
very coarse mesh of the kind without
dressing that lends Itself well to

| pleats and fOTdiT The stiff linens
cannoC be Ureate*T In this way.

The skirt has a panel down the
front made of two pieces of ike ma¬
terial with' a slot seam Joining them.
iwwill nfc .tart-
ni mu nw' »m jiiimb ui
m- skirt iintmr »-blu band that U
trimmed Ifi-lroet with u>r» kM
¦-.iT.rriWL.il IU. uiumnaiu m,
plMU not »tttrtl«! .ml
trimi^^d In ti6mt >Uli blut «Us.
kvtlow. Tktn Is * 70k. Ml kw(

t kM Mt In dull Mm. Tfe«

rrtOC VOCES Bttiao*' lj6e«rwlj@9< Bleaaure, »woftraom'ia^Mhtagton Park, you would aure lltj
there. (*q«r« the lot today Eaiy monthly W®"«»

'. LAXBU)IU)S BAI8E gSTSwhencvor landlord torn at tkMrT»D«at»'aolh» »uch a bu.Uieaa
to Juatlty It, they rataa raata. ofttlmaa befora L. .THINK »5»t nntjca«>£barsed tor-that building live year* ago!What ara you paying now? I»cr*vaa«d.,^ta»n,t It?

The thing tor TPS tq flo la to buya pl.eca of ttla ^-=.

Valuable Wharf Property

Bothof them are destructive,4NSWtg TOP; ff 3 our WlBi
To baralcand nay ydu w-u.

TN Ol !r COmPA S' IES.
WM. BRACAW & C07,^'rSl ^nsuranc^ ^genls 1° Washington, N* C.

Loon Wood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE James W. Cole I
f. LEON WOOQ 0 CO.,

BANKERS and BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN and PROVISIONS. *_ ~"

73 PLUMF STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.
Private Wires 10 N. Y. S«ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. Chicago

m Board of Trade and other Financial Centers.
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Invpcfmen^' anil Marginal
~ "

accounts given careful attention.

adjoining the 5-ptory grist .and Cour mill. See tne at oi\pe.
113 Market street. - V a, C. HAfHAWAY.

Neuralgia,'

with J«t buckles.
A one-plW<- nstume that would -be

of great serviio f5r the coming au-

tiupn was developed from brown
voile. This gown partook of the
style at the nioyonage, which .prom¬
ises to be bo very popular this Winter.
The skirt. Ik arranged In narrow
l»la ts pressed aid stitched so they
will fall well to the knees. The cul-
rats» bodice 1« embroidered in sou-l
"tpche brown rat-tnil braid. The yofee
and sleeves art*' of tea-tinted muslfh,
finely tucked. The hat is in a.dull
.brown and gre-n straw and trimmed
with- follaf*: Junction of the^
skirt and the skirt pleating there 14
a sash that Is a feature of this style,
and is tied fu a knot and hung with
long ends.

Separate, coats are the jre^ult of
tfjese very elaborate, costumes that
are now before brought in. irnd one of
the materials that seems to be more
popular than 5U-
ottomap Bilk Mofre also Is being

rich collars and cuffs of "heavy silk
lace or silk braids give a most sump¬
tuous ulr to any costume reasonably
dressy.

One of the latest hats brought uvur
from Paris it* a tam-o-sbanter crown
to a small mushroom shape, but with¬
out any pleated effects. It was in
flne Neapolitari sttaw TiTT)Iack. CuiV
_nyjt red velvet ribbon was twisted
around the crown, a combination
4hat I hav-
and a ..bow of many loops was on the
right Bide frtfnr and out *or thlr
sprung a large^ aigrette of- black that"
practically "covered the crown.

V are liked, and the sleeve Is often
made so long that -the point fatta-
over the hand. They are UHually fln-
ished with r.arrow ruffle* of lace.

A aerge-tailored frock for the fall
"will be" a Rood .Investment and eerge
Is a material that will be niuo^ worn.

durlnsg^a^. autumn and winter.
'For a?hrst wool fret* to be-put on

at the epd^of. 8$pterrtber !a-a white
FB^he+r oF Ht-rgrv-anrl if trimmed Vlth~
l-U'.l. ycIyl: r
fetching.^

the nerves is quickly re-
lieved by an applicationof Sloan's Liniment
Tt jxaictratcs "KgKt to
the seat of the trouble, ,

quiets the excited nerves
and gives permanent as
well as immediate relief

Sloan's

FASHIONH IN HATS.

"IJie JBobert KwUon" "skyjiJec® wcill
bo 'the real thing -tpr fa}l a«4. winter
wear, according to Mme. Aiah-fc-pTCs-
ldent of the association. Here is -

description of the "Robert Faltott"
M pictured .ox Mme.

"It is^hree-cornered- the Marqpls
of Tricornerstyle. This has come to
us out of .the Louis XLV epoch, and
turns up behind and is bell-shaped in
front. It was worn by one of qur II-
lustrous inventors; Robert FuTfoirr
while gotog down the Hudson, whose
centennial celebration dates Septftn-
ber 10."
"Whose centennial Celebration,

the Hudson's or Robert Fulton's?"
"Why why, Robert Fulton's, of

'course? He wore a three-cornered-
hat when he piloted the first steam¬
boat down ttraTHudson LQO years ago7
the 10 th of

Is" that what suggests the new
mod»-^the fact that the Fulton cen¬
tenary Is appjjuchtag?"""Certaini^^The present mode,
however, is a rcfrelutionixed tricone,
Thstea<Tof being a diminutive cocked
hat, such as Washington wore. The
brim is broad and rolling, and tr
worn with the, point over the right
eye instead' of in the center as form¬
erly."

In addition to the "RobertJFulton"
the following styles -wltt- be popular,
nrrnrrtlng to Mmo, MalrH Large pie"
ture hats, so indispensable to the ele¬
gante. The Louis- XIV, haf, which
turnB up behind and is bell-shaped
¦*** The
velvet, with mauve.

of gray, a toque called Hallman, In
dull purples, dead loaf greens. The
lace draped toqu» they are ho "colf-
fant^* The 'cow5oy hat, developed
In am'lunt bine. Fur models, fore¬
shadowing the fascinating winter
modes.

It Is universally by nil
thoughirui students of agricultural
conditions in our section that our
people, must raise more stodr, par¬
ticularly of cattle.^ At the Farmers*
Meeting on next Tuesday. September
14, mis fcuojcct will be discussed by
two experts frort the Bureau of Ani¬
mal Industry., of the U. S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture. Mr. Sidney C.

the dairy industry, and the relaffon
of stock in the improvement of^soll
conditions. Dr. Cooper Curtice will

of cattle ticks .ij ...,..!,. .. ..

hoped that this la tbo beginning of a

tine In Eastern North Carolina.

KlUX'ATIO*.

The educational problems In Beau-
tort county are still ts'need. but the
UUUHUIM IBM IMI hAt t>4h+lrste In-
tb the rural schools. f^lls to meet
the great need.
The scboolhousee (ell j

wntmunllj la alire cm dead, the
.chool ueuallj Illustrates Che eetl-
Jiate tbo orxmty places on «<;«eaurfn
Comfortable, woli-bullt, neat -bulld-
in«s ar* seldom found In baekfroods
xirum unities. Home people do aot
beltere to pobHc education.

do boa i<lMi IIn private ed«-
jBona people do not hellers

In (Lerwrmtnational education. I be¬
lieve la all three If the education
Is sufficient. InellrteocT la
and nowhere la « Mr* so than In
U>e schoolroom, One of the rrsatsst
needs et the public schools Is Aliat It
B BMB tBMW fir wune

FOB SALE.

FOR HAIjK.TWO TABLBS,
goou coaAJUAh; UUUiit tu~suU yuv-
chaserr one Carj Mate, 000 pound*.
A." B. Draughau. 14

FOR HALE. CASH REGISTER.
Call or.add*eas The pally News. %

XlU&irrVAMJLr KlffifV. nxnnn,

Turn!,' -l»r Hmdj's l)iu& StWB.

J.V CANARY III It IVS "froR SALE.I
have on hand 25 fine canary birds,
good songsters, beautfful^plumage,
guaranteed to sing. Price -per pair,
$5; single birds, $2.50. Guaran-
J&ed safe -delivery airywhere in the
State. Address W. H. Gaskins.
Aurora, N. 'C. '»

FOR SAIilv-.<HX)1) THREE-HIXtY
lemons, $3,00 per box, wholesale-
H. fi.^Iayo A Co. .

3liSCKLlv\yK0r8. v

HQ YOP WANT TO BKCOME A
stenograph*? Take the Business
Course In ih& Public School. Tui¬
tion. $5 a month;in advance. This
course la open to any one, whether'

-yew -attend the PufeUe-SeHool-or
not. See the Superintendent and

' arrange to take the course.

sTUUkJUtAFHtilt AND T Y lfc K-
wrlter. Let" me write your letteiu.
Miss Beulah Thomason. 115 Mar¬
ket street. v_

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER,^ 113
Market street Charges moderate.

for a moment. Send your children
to school (our month® for a small
spin of money. Thenflj^Tfty poor
little children arejutit at home and
not be alfuWed to have the privilege^
rf^thls great opportunity. Wliat a
shame that Is. drowup~t*> "be men
and* women and1 cannot read and
write. Now they do not have to work
for there is nothing to do in the win-

"tp school. There ought, to be a. Law
to compel them to go. -Agood School
and teacher Will make any comnfU-
n|^r prosper. .

LIZZJE M. HQDOES.

A
*

friend.Is one who airott»w-rtiir|brakes when fee "sees that you are)
going down hill too rapidly.

? BUSINESS n
OPPORTUNITIES

RATE,- 1 cent per word.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Leave Hunter s Bridge 6 a. m; ar-

rire-at Bath, 6.30. Washington. 9.
LeAve Washington 2.30 p.. m.. arrive
Bath 5. p. m.. Hunter's Bridge 6.S0T

Fare 50c. r^und trip^ 35c. one way.
WILLIAM BOYD, Master.

You Speak
jy^Are the outward marku of your

Intellectual capacities. Wfcea
you apeak *16 jou show every¬
one that you are educated, cul-
turod and reflned. or you-
simply publish to the world the-
fact that you are a person of
only ordinary intelligence and

average cultureT* In othei
w (*'. i?n

Do You Sgggk 5nglUh <-orrgctly? j
In this progressive age', tire
abllltx'to read, write and speak

" L
cat hmi anyone can posaeaa.
H adds to ens'.
poaalbllltiea and furnlaliae a ao-<
tlreable final touch to one's
personality. JTou are tha beat
Judge of bow you stand. and
ir yon are not satisfied do not.

U off until It t.put Inn lite
Them la a popular, Interest!**
and ereo_ fascinating war to
pollah ap your English T<ja

, ¦!_ AH "
wlU glan rou invaluable M.
Bee Mlwln special oiw:
HftJtK to cents Uxter (or a
Mltoie ooor of Ouenra Km*-
"eh. IW Mite money we wtU
ateo rood rou a eopr af the pre¬
mium edition of -The Art of
Coo»e.e»*o.^j_k^ir-rfSr
twelve" la<*r.sMs rnlpe to Uie

PBAf-Tff" -I.-.,..* f-
JEWE1XR.

iMncetnd a large aaunimu ol thelalcat dealt na In Jewelry. Re?- '

pHrlogaapedalty.

W. M. BOND, Edenlon, N..C.
NORWOOD I- S1MMUN1

.BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington, North Carolina-

Practice in all Couita.

DR-. H. SNELL
f Dentist.
Office corner of Main and
Resoass Streets. Phoae

^
ATTOKXKTB Wfflj

""
""V w vjvM

h. & Ward Junius d. grimes
. WARD & GRIMES
ATTORN^YS-AT-LAW ig

# w- ,Wa«hingtoQ, N- C.
We practice In" tRe Courts of the First

Judicial District, and the
.F«xkM-al^Courta.._ " ""^'^1^

John H. Small, A. D. MacLean,
Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMDLLAN

ATTnavyyg.^T.|i^|y
'¦'ashington, Nuitli CaruUi.

W. D. GRIMES
A I l UKiSfc-lf-AT-udv j

Washington, North Carolina. r

Practices In all the CourtaT

~~H. Q. CARTER. JR1^ .~
ATTORNEY-AT-iAW, .^
-.Waohiafclou, M. 0.'

Office Market Street.
iVm. B. Rodman. Wiley C. Itodmaa.

,

RODMAN & RODMAN ;
A ttorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

Business Cards
R. L. STEWART".

W. L. VAUOIIAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolinu
Office in Weinberg Building.

F°r jflE
.-EIRE INSURANCE

see

J. and P. B. MYERS

and Granite Co".
MONUMENTS '%
b»um««hvmii aigin. ii i"
WASHINGTON, N. C. jjg

(WHITE - BAHBER - SHOP

onabl* JodomeM. Wo hav« ) chain,[*feal Ifellwhtaa barber*. SaUUctlod
ppji l» ftjilll uHlcg.

. MAUCHON, Prop*

C. MORGAN WILLIAMS

IJnsurange
of all kinds. .T

PFX >PLE « troubled with
* Stiffness aod pyr djcaktioo

should tut .

J.'.,-

lij!


